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- This is tli Ptestttant Àibaetii; ihu
rallying Watchwotl cf ail die' reformed
and teftrmiing srtarij:s ai<tco LuthiCs
days, in ttgir joitnt *aýtaeks agaginpr the
only chtirch.of tho.. Saiôur's institution.
it is ovident tiat, no 'ounder off' a nètv
sect could over bepe to.introduc htis re-
ligious schetie intotlie-worid, and mialce

it be aioptcd, without holding it failli as
sonething more wise, truc, holy and-pora
fect than any othor systei in existence.

Now this lie proves te the unthinking and
unlcarneti by crying down, as compared
with his .own, every oiler denomination.
Tho more faults and flaws hO finds Or
forges in other sects, the mare lie extols
bis own as free fron sucl imperfections.
Titis is the while secret in mnaking new
religions, and the plan upon which every
reforming Protestant acts, and lias actid
since the pretended reformatton. But,
though every reformer extols his own
system of beter above those of his reform-
ing neighibours ; there is a sort of sympa-
thy, or fellow feeling of forbearance, be.
tween ail Protestantti secturies, lis if from
a consciousncss that ail oi tem have an
equal riglt ta reformn ; for alI affect with
coual right to build their tabernacles of
every description on the same scripture
grounîd. Hetice, tthoughi tley difFer, and
must differ witht one anoher on every,
and even oit the mcst essential points of
christiian doctrino, such as on tlie very
divinfity of Jesus Christ ; yet they never
direct icir abusive arguments against
suchi as hold Ile mest anticiristian, dois-
tical and atl ettical opinions; nor even
agaitst pagats, Jews, and Mahometans;
because ail these bra.Ken battalions are
joined vith therm in npposing the cite holy
Catholic Church. Agamast her alone.do
they ail inite. In titis anly instance,
forgetful of their own fearful differencos,
they are constantly sec to close their
divided columns; and, as under the coi-
mand of som commun and.învisible chief,
to pour the iningled torrent of bteir in.
stinctive rage and hatred against lier, the
chci object of thcir dread and envy.
Pr. iestants, according te the definition of
tie late Bishop Burges of Salisbury, .are
all those wiio.oppose the ClJurch of Rome
Theroft ro Jews, Turks, and Infidels,wht
all oppuse liat church, are a branci o
her Protestant assailants. Aud why alh
iis joint and enduring fury of Pro:estani
secturies against lier alone 1 Becauist
truth is one ; and that truth, or Goth
iovelation to mar.,she alone ha- betn com
misioned by the Saviaur to maintam un.
aitered and entire ta tne end of the world
Becaube, therefore. shte .an içtver coun.
tenance, or vink a, as .inddiefrent, tht
whinisical and erroneous doctrines of man
Because, as the firsi, she is Ile onlj
church, te whicit aill the Saviour's pro
mises were inade, which assured her tha
ho himself and his holy spirit wouti
abide will lier nt all tites ; and gtid
ber pastors itUto ail trutih, even te lc en
of the world. llecause, as Saint Pau
exhorts, sie "Lears not the yoke vitl
uabelieves ;I' for " whtat participalnotn,
says le, li-has justice withi injustice 1 o
what fellowship lias light witl darkncs

or >Yhat.çoncord.ias. Chrisit.w.th Belial ? .
orw.hat part hmaR the faitiful iththe un-
btlleyer.V' (2 Cor, vi, 14, 15.) iffBecause
4hpiovpr ettmds thuaunconnectedwith ail
içcts of human ,invention ;,and is there-
f(rtQ tho open and conon-mrirk-or targut
ègairntîtvJiii ail ilir poisoned but power,
os.s dartp. are dircted. t'This people,"
taid the prophet, "shall dwel alone, and
sb.lIt not bu roeckoned among the nations."
(Nut. xxiii, 9.) And Moses, blessing the
Israolites, distinguishes thopeoplo of God
by 11)0 rame characteristic. (Deut. xxxiii,
28.) Titis .unsociable, uncomîpromising, &
(in matters of faiti only) intolerant dispo.
sition of the Catholie Church, is what C-
enrages the interosted inventors and abet,
tors cf ail iew sects ; and tliroforo do
they use their utotost efforts by every
ments ta blacken and caricature lier Io
their followers ; wel. knowing that should
the public vic w her in lier trua light, and
not se disfigured by their nicknames,
calumnies, and misrepresentations.; they
would infallibly be exposed ta lose their
comfortable li%.ngs ivitht their custoners.
But, though it is hIe woridly interest of
suci to delude the publie ; what interest
is it to the public ta cherisli the delusion ?

2 We would thanîk those who write
ta us concerning their .pints, t-3 pay at
least taie postage of their letters.

LATIEST ACT or

PROTESTANT TOLEILATEON
AND JUSTICE.

Miglit ve nt hirly doubt of tlie age if)
which no livre, whienw tin d instances Lke
the subjoined, of outiages upnîI Ilie rights
of conscience, nlot onîly .perputrated by
the lemnant of a raiipant a:d bigot
class in Irelanîd, but baî.ked by Ihe Iighst
legal atihorit> in ias enforcement ? Wi'hy
dues nt iindiginart Piaolestanuismi cry out
and protest against suci helardess and
dishonest decisions, made in the naie of
lhiat religion which they uphold as one0 ut
mildness, ofjustire, and toleration, and thel
determiiined foc ofpers«ut.n and fuiend ut
Reformaation. 'E fructu tognoscitur

arbor,' and we iould thîerefore think sia
fruitvery bad for preserug--and witih 1:5

paient trunk never ineiinded to orianent
an Eden. But tiie oiher day ve wvitness\
ed the charitable bequest ot' a C.utholi:
lady torn front the objects for whoo relief
il " as loft, and placed at lie disposai of
the protestant Bisliop af Dubliti, as the
.Aw did nut rerognir.e any other bisbop-
and iow we have a renewal of thgo utroc.
y ut a Cathohc teacher lot being iliowel

the protection of the litw of tie country,
wh clh gave him antd his ancestors birill,
-not because lie bas disentitled himiuself
by any crime by which be had orfeiied
his Claim, but bccause lie dares ta worship
God in the mode in which ilhti wisest, fie
best, and the niost moral and greatest mon
the< world bas -ver known, have doune-
and tliat punisimenît and wronig inflicted
too, when te vorld is giving ta Prot:es-
entism <lie meent of emainciiatinug Irish
Cethulics ! !

Theu subloined, which we cut from ithe
Dublin veekly Register, will spe.k for it
self :

" Rasaur or TtUB PSNAL..IawW. J 1. Tie tTntdrianrs-n inthîin thti Jesus
e At Bannaglierpetty sessionstlhe iña Ihs Chhilst is thofGod.

gistrates doforred adjudicating oon a sunti. 2. Thte îsmè èer, w ili otliers, roject
mons, at the suit of 'Mr. -O!Cavanach -the doctrine of a Teinity.
principal of lie academy thera, for to 3. Ts n ilit litote
pounds duo fpr iuition,.agatinst.Mr.:Dovi. is nolell.
ing, attorney, tlie defence boing tiatti 4. Tite Quakers reject baptisai alo-

and couitess wronigs-aid a chcrrless
proqueet or aughtt buta castigation and
sufdering-bo tokens of the regard of ain
over ruling Providence, then are you tihe
iost favored spot on the fic.! ofhe ha-
bitable eaith ! We trust, iutwahlstand-
ing, ibat happier days are in store for ler,
and that wve can indulge Ille halpe that lier
jublteo is] advanc.ng. "ljeu3 aubis du,
his quoque li nowIt."-Calholic lerald.

UEAUTIES OF PROTESTANT-

Many rumtiors are aîfloat rcspecting new
schismis, divisions and contradicions a-
mongst tle' colons of the reformation.
The march ofiîmind isso sublime and every
one is se pleased with the grace of lis own
igovemîent, that it is likely enu,gh tlat

everv marclter will soon tep <ut ta tie
lune Cf his own hymn and follov a new
paull to tle kingdonî ofgh-r% !-The Lord,
atccordinig to prebont imdcatir.s, las no
1 iglht to interfero at ail. This privilege of
interpreîing the law and the prophets,
wliclh sa iany have assumed since the rc-
formaTion, is producing the bitter fruits of
infidelity aning ev.ry people i which il
lias been iitro.luced.--There is no end to
the extravagant theurirs into which the
pure word of Gubd is tortured by every,
matn who, like the late Dr. Chamnuiug "is an
expbounder from tle depths of his own'
spidi and net front authority," To slifow
the adbsurdiiy of this right ta private in--
lerpretation of the Scripturos, let us in-
quire whial a religion would be wo: tl, fron
which those articles of fatll would be ex..
cluded Vhich Ile viuious.sccts leject.

Thé.- Catholie'7
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ench iad nojurisdiction in such cases,and
hat Mr. O'Cavanach,.as a Rtoniai Catio-
ie, shjould hava a license to teacig! The
opinion .of the Attornov-Generat is eager-
y looked for on titis most important point
c toachers."

Tiu concluding sentence gave us ua fuint
tape liat the opinion of tie Attorney-
Genoral mihtl bc given in that spirit of
equity whicli such a cate demanded, evei
ilought liat Attorney-General was the
Tory Francis Blackburn - and even
lhough strict interprettion of ai obsolcte
statute might sem ta favor thei wrong.-
But " naturant expelles fui ca, tanien usque
recuirret,"-and (sa it is tiat the nature of
disliko to Cathiolicity evinces itself iin the
most inequitable, even though ttrictlv
legal decision upon suclh a cliii. W u
land not long to romain in suspense, for
looking into the Dublin Veekly Freemana's
Journal, wlhichî reached us by tlie same
mail, vu tliero met lte following:

Myh August,,18-12.
I have read the papersselt to mie,aud I

11i sorry ta Say that, in ny opinion, do-
igands of tlis kinid art fnot within the acts
ieferred to, and tlat the magistrates have
net the power te adjudicate in thtem.

F. BL.acxaunîn."
Poor ixlmind ! If continued persecu-

tionis-uiceasmag infliction of oppress'un

gath;er.
5. the Baptists, deny infant baptisai.
0. The Presbyterians and otlier reject

ipostolical succession.
7. Tie Shakers reject marriage.
8. The M1ormons hive a ncew Bible.
9. Tie Calvinists insist on predestina.

lion.
10. Tite Churcht Of England asserts tlie

Supuremuacy cf the Crown.
We mîiglt continue tu list to an inti-

nite extent and nrow lt us sec wiat kind
or creed tiis vondrous confusion, worse
liai that wlichi scattered the workmen on,
tle TUwer of Babel, wuuld form for tlhe
guidance of iankind. I believe that
Jesus Christ is not divine, 1 alse firmly
believe liat there is no Trinitv of per-
sons in God, the Scriptures and the Uni-
versal testimtioniv of aIl previous ages te
the contrary notwithmstanding. It is also
my firm belief liat there is no future pua-
kliti nut ufier death, and I do mniintain
liat baptisai is a grievous errer. (t is
likewise miy solemnit duty to believe and I
do believe that aplostolical succession is a
curruption of Chrisiianiiy and îlot revealed
by God ; I reject iarriige as Opposed to
ie divine aiv, [ believe that somie- wilt bu
damned and utlieri saved vitiout any ef.
forts on their part to nvoid Hel inad bc.

quire lcavei, i beleve that Joe Smithl's
Bible, is a heaveiy revelation, I believe
that Queent Victoria is the liead of the
Churcli.on earth, and like a good protes.
taits, i believe every olier article of Faili
wllicli tlie fmacies o mett or waomuein have
devised, heretofore, are devising now or.
imay devise hercatter ta tle end of time,
provided alhvtys thait tlie snid lîen or wo..
iecn may assert liat they, have found ihe
sane in using James' Editioi Of the Holy
Scrptures. Amiien.- Lathîolic Teldegraph.

T'he solni rec-p:ian ofMiss Becket,
tic ithtive of tie ionourable and Rev,
iIr. Siencer, took place on Sunday, thu
12stuh., in Birr. The Rigt Rev. Dr.
Kiend, Bi4liop îof ·Kilaloc, ofliciated
Ispeci'dly on :hi ilnterestinig occasion. as-
sisted bv Ihe iespcctive pastors the urv
1lev. Jo'hu Spain, and the Rlev. fessrs.
Cleary acd Kenedy, ofParsosuowe; and
a great number of utiher clergyniit frmii
<.t surrociudingy country also aitended.
This ieblions lady and convert lias thus
joineld lthe invaluile ii-titute ef tle
Sisters 0t Ml-,rcy. Tho lonourable and

Nv. Sir. Sneîicer preaclied on lt -caca-
sin, l lie deligit of thousands of Catho-
tics and l Prtetnt. Thle collection wvas
b.tween £61- nud £70. *Îihe uinforîanatu
Crottvs are at a discen<t herr. The dou-
ble reforiations and tranirf;orniations of

iese unitortunate alustates hal e optened
Ile eyrs of itheir deludcd followers. As the
two of a huctsc (uncle and nephew) have
nlot agreed on thi pecutliar cret d to bu cul-
led front Scripatur&a., inîerpretted by thair
privaini juudgmi&ent, (le wishing to have a
fat living in Ilie Establisiment, and the
other a mitinistry among the Preshyterians,
and tle wretche*d iand of their dupts was,
bruken np, and licir zeal against I. pour
Popery" <tas ceaned to produce aiy otlier
t.tct %ha cordenpt -London Causelic.


